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New Ca**iif.--Ourold Carrier,wbo hae de-
livered the 6outu to the most of oar subscribers
for the lest fifteen years, has failedos to often
eflate that ire hare been compelled to employ
rtiew one. Of coarse, it will take him a little
while to become familiar with his task. We bo-
speak for him a temporary indulgence, and re-

a quest all who may hotreceive their paper# regu-
Ty to give ns prompt notice of the fact

Two Loiiet, so-called, moting in respect-
able society, were lately put on trial in New Or-
leans, on an indictment for murder, for whipping
e'elsve to death 1 It .was given in evidence that
these; humane and gentle ladies only whipped
thepoor, slave, who was in feeble health, tm

tmu !in oneday! The poor oppressed slave final-
ly, slipped through their fingers, and took her
flight to the bar of Qod, and even the fell spirit
of slavery was compelled tosummon the ladies
to the bar of earthly justice; but before the trial
was over one of thejurors took sick and the trial
was postponed to an indefinite day, and that
win doubtless be the last of it on earth. The
pleant the Heavenly court will not be dismissed
so easily. .

We have reoeived from a New Tork publishing
house a Circular setting forth the prospectus of
a new.novel which the publishers predict will
excel in popularity, as they say it excels in
ability, “UndoTom’s Cabin/’ and probably all
other novels that went before. These gentlemen
kindly invito us to herald their bantling to the
public, in consideration of a promised early
copy. We pray to be excused. It Is not sup-.
posed tobe a veryknowing kind of cattle that is
caught with mouldy corn.

The character of this proposed book is set
forth in an extract which we give to-day from
the Nm York Time*. It appears to be an insip-
Idlove story, with which some chapters of Silver
Grey twaddle about Jesuits is interwoven, and
seems to be intended for effect on New Torkpol*
ities.

Fxom lan Sunaxon.—A party of three sr
rived at Chicagofrom Lake Superior, overland,
on the 29th. They reportthat tho Capper min-

.ing interests are suffering. Powder is scarce.—
Two vessels loaded with it were wracked, leaving
the supply scant Some descriptions offood are
besoming scarce. This makes people growl, but
there*is no danger of any want of the “substan-
tial*.” : Horse food is very scarce. Com was
s«Uing{ mtfour cents per pound. By close econ-
omy, thePork on-hand would last till navigation
opens. "Mining operations were going on well,
except from difficulties caused by the want of
Powder.

. “Taa —The first number of the 7th
volume of this rfco; and ' interesting work, has
made its welcome appearance. It is edited by

D., of New Tork, and
published quarterly by 8h5233?.* j£o*» of that
city, at $1per annum, or 26 cents singfc ‘SJUB*
ber. Every number is entirely original, and al-
mostwholly from the pen 9f the editor. He

holds a sharp, racy and powerful" pen, and gives
.such lifeand vigor-w*. 401 l subject that the
reader is compelled toread every lias, gathering
instruction withamusement and jostsentiments.

The Washington papers announce the death
ofSanmelPlscoaton, the.widely knownand uni-
vetsaHy respeeted, Fifth Auditor of the Treas-
ury, an office which he held for upwards offifty
year*- -havingreceived the appointment in 1804.
.The case ofa person holding a high andrespoa-

- «riM» position under the successive admisxstra-
tioflg of Jefferson, Mftdisos, Monrae, Adams,
Jackson, Yon Boren, Harrison, Tyler, Polk,
Taylor, Fillmcre, and Pierce, is without a paral-
lel in the history of our government.

. The heavy fell ofsnow with which the coun-
try about Chicagohas been visited gives ris® to
apprehensions ofa flood, there, in the spring.—
Jh 1849 Chicago was visited with a flood,, and

-$120,000 in property destroyed. Besides that,
many lives were sacrificed. The. water swept
sway bridges, and flooded the city. Now the
snow isvery deep, and ifit should melt sudden-
ly, or a heavyrain should fall, a more fearful
flood, it is feared, may ensue.

The stringent liquor law of Ohio is very gen-
erally put into effective operation throughout
theStatesince the late, decision of the Supreme
Courtin its fevor. This is particularly tbe case
in the eities and towns. ■
. Carlyle says, “It is the everlasting privilege
of thefoolish tobe governed by the wise.” This
accounts for the election ofsuch men to the leg-
islatureas “Hon. David L. Smith.** .

Kxow.Nothixos Pbo-Szatkay.—The Bcsir-
«Bt Journal taka op oolama* to prove that the
secret order ofKnow Nothings is opposed to the
Anti-Slavery sentiment ofthe North. It says;

“We feel’oonstrained to say, that, from the
evidences before os, if there is anypoliticalparty
in'the non-slaveholding States utterly removed
from the suspicion of Abolitionism, that party
is the-Know Nothings. Whatever else Know-
Nothingism may have -to answer for to man or
God, it has not Abolitionism to answer for.”

Amongst proofs presented of the position ta-
. ken in the above quotation, is the following:'

Oneof thrprinciples said to lie at the very
foundation of the Know Nothing organisation
preludes the idea that they are or can be abo-
litionists. We are told'from a thousand quar-
ters that their chiefpurpose is to put down the
influence of foreign bora citizens in our elec-
tions. jye .are informed that thev are intent,
upon utterly excluding all such citizens from
thepolls, andyetno fat is more notorious than
thtttfeeaforeign-boraeltizens, whom the Know

"Nothings are thus attempting to shut out from
the'esenise of the elective franchise, are almost

-w&ivertaliy free aoDers and abolitionists. It is
hot too much to saythat nine-troths of the men

-whotome here from foreign countries are open
. sad bitter in their opposition to slavery. This
- holds trueboth In theslaveholdingand non-elave-
-boldlng states. Well, if the Know Nothings
-were abolitionists, if it were their object to bring
•bont the extirpation of slftery, can any man,

;with ah idea in his head larger than a Tnathetpat-
that they would go fordri-

. ring- from the polls that very class ofon to
whom abolitionism Is ehlefiy indebted (or what
strength itposnsses t Couldsuch animagining
originate in any dispassionate brain better than

" that of a madman or an idiot T
FROM WASHINGTON,

>of tha FUtabarghDiDyOasstt*.

Wafunrotox, Jan. 81, 1856.
The greater part of this dsy, as the whole of

yeeterday, was cecupl ed with tbe MB for the
construction of a subterranean telegraph to the

- Fftcifie.. inItsfirst shape Itproposed the dona*
ties of 2,000,000 seres of publlo lands; In aid
of the enterprise. In this shape it was furious-
ly opposed fey Cot Benton. Thatportion ofthe
billwaslUe morning and nothing

Se than the light ofway wiFasked for. But
the mth of OldBullion was not appeased,

and he aseeilod the simple provision of theright,
. ofway wtih as much violence as he had shown
in attacking the gnat of lend; A very spirited

; nltereetioa arose between him and Mr. Bleb*
ardson, la consequence.of personslimputatlons

- freelyeast by the {feme? upon the supporter* of
/thoblfi. ..Xthought,Bichardsonconductedhim-

selfwtife A consideration andfcrbearance which:
: were creditable to him/

The jrintAmerican-aad British Go&aitttoii.
fin tht:i^jndicatioa: of private claims by4he
'ctiU«ns cf #ach country again*t the .other has
tersdatted. Borne of Us decisions are mot fex-

- traordbaxyrvQ&eedlows payment tor the Cmle
Steveswho tookpossession of the Slavfr inwhieh
"they wefer transportedfrtrar Norfolkto Bouthe»
shamhles,took it into Nassau, and thaire ifea-
'togunder British jurisdictionof ooorse became

free. Tti* amount'asrarded to tie sine trader*
is stl3,000. Tire number of negroes <e
ono hundred and thirtj two.. Another case aus
that of the Hermosa, also a coast slave trader:
She ns wrecked on one of the email Britiih
Islands of theBahama. Tne twenty eight men
and women who composed hercargo, of course
freed themselves. Abott a thousand dollars
were awarded for this merchandize. These
soma are cf course tobe paid by the British gov-
ernment. I eineerely trust that if the paymentdepends upon an appropriation by parliament
not a dollar will be. voted. It would be
a direct national sanction extended to the.
abominable proscribed slave-trade. There Is
in troth a wide difference between the Amer-
ican coasting Blare-trade and that carried on
with; the coast of Africa, which our own laws
mid those of nearly all cirilized maritime na-
tions stigmatizeas piraoy, and punish the agentsin it with death. There Is a broad distinction,
but it is all in favor'd the Africanbranch of this
atrocious traffic. The miserable victims o
that trade are notbred up by Christian menfor
that horriilo destinyas they are on American
plantations., In my opinion the Virginia, Mary-land and North Carolina trade in slarea is the1 most awful and criminal which exists in the

1 world or has ever existed. Ether the laws
against the African trade should be abolished or
its counterpart shouldbe put under the ban, and
shouldbe aupptossed.by the laws ofman, as it is
proscribed bythe laws of God.

The whole amount of claims allowed by the
commission is six or seven hundred thousand
dollars. About an equal amount has been award-
e<J;against each'government. Jonus.

EUROPEAN INTELLIGENCE BT 'THEAFRICA.

Cormpcndioe* ofN. T. Commercial Advertiser.
. > Losnow, January 19,1856.

The principal intelligence sincerthe departure
of the Union on the 16th, consists in an an;
nouncement from Vienna that the English and
French Ministers at thatcoarth&ve received the
requisite authority from their respective Gov-
ernments to entertain the Eossian negotiations
for peace.

_
In other respects there islittle new.

The operations, or rather the preparations, be-
fore Sebastopol are going on without any par-
ticular events on either side, and the most con-
tradictory opinionsare still expressed as to the
probable date andresults of the final attack.
One English naval officer ofhigh rank and excel-
lent character in the Black Seais known to have
stated even as recently as the present month,
that Uto place is virtually impregnable, and net
to'be' taken by seige operations under threeyean, while, on the contrary, Admiral Slade,
whocommands the Turkish fleet and who is al-
so an Englishman, on being asked his view as to
the correctness of this, replied that the Allieswould occupy it before the end of this month.

According to the most recent advices, both
from the Times correspondent and the officera
and men of tho expedition, there had been at
length some faint approach to recovery from the
state of utter disorganization and distress conse-
quentupon the neglect and incapacity of the
military staff and the want ofcomprehensive vig-
or on the part of the Cabinet The improve-
ment, however, was merely such as placewhen men in confusionscramble to their legs,
they scarcely know how, andit is nowestablish-
ed as* an unquestionable fact that the bigoted
self-sufficiencyshown by the authorities both>thome and with the army has caused anamount
of loss and suffering to which the previous rec-
ords of physical endurance afford no parallel.
Theonly consolation, ithas beenrightly remarked
is that the English always begin their wars by
buying experience way, and it may be
hopedthat, as the present lesson has been more
severe than any other, it .will prove in the endproportionally more beneficial.

At the same time it.is believed that although
the large garrison of Sebastopol have suffered
tittle, the Russian army outside have experienc-
ed frightful seventies both from the weather
and the want of supplies. Indeed, it is to the
knowledge of this circumstance, coupled with thenatural inference that if the English and theirallies, in the midst-of all their sufferings,
beat Ids troopaat the.rate offour toone, he can
have little hope of success when they have
become strengthened by betterm■nag*™ that
the eager acceptance by the Czar of the condi-

latelyrepulsed as too humilia-
ting is pereoaa attributed.

The position orPmssiastill remains tobe de-fined. She, of eoaraeT'oSa&flgesjostensibly to
condemn the conductof.tbe CxarTSutthflmorti-
fication of the King and his Cabinet at theSnj
in which, through their ownshuffling, they bare'been throat byAustriainto the insignificantplacethey deserve, is so great as to render it difficultfor them to findany dignifiedmoaosof ro-assert-
isg their influence in Europe. The junction of
Sardiniawith the Allies appears to have beensincere and vigorous, and she is to furnish theco-operation of 15,000 men.

The reocnlinenrsioa of the, Banians across
the Danube into the Dobrndscha is aiwfr**ip*d
to have been, as was supposed, a mere foray. It,
is believed that if they were to attemptany se-
rious of that nature Austria would
at ones pm her troops in ™nficn to drive
qah The movements of Omar Pasha between
Tama, Ealakiava and Enpatoria are aetive, andthe force of the Turks at the latter plaee is grad-
ually accumulating and is intended to
in the course of the Spring -to 60,000 men. At
present it is 16,000. One of the most striking
features of the disagreeable things the Czar has
to submit to most be that of treating forpeace while a large armyof tbe nation he affect-
ed to despin isfirmlylocated on his now eoU. In
tittle more than a year since the “sick man” was
threatened on his dying bed, we see him invading
the invader, and tbe latter haggling forterms in-
stead of dictating them.

In domestic politics all is quiet; bat as the
25th approaches, when Parliament are to meet,
the symptoms ofan intention on the part of tbe
Opposition to call Government severely to ac-
count, beeome very manifest, and so great is the
public indignation that there are few who donot
wish the Ministers mayfind a hard time. In-
deed, daring the last day or two, there have
been renewed rumors of dissensions la the Cabi-
net which might lead to Its modification if not
to its actual breaking up. The general feeling of iI the country it in favor ofLord JohnBussell and 1
Lord Palmerston, while the distrust of Lord -
Aberdeen and also of what is termed the PeclitQ i
section of the Cabinet-—comprising the Duke of
Kevrcastle and Sir James Graham, Sidnoy Her-
bert and others—is dally Increasing.

With regard to commercial matters, the chief
events have consisted of two or three fresh fail-
nres in London. They aronot, however, of loss-
es calculated to spread alarm. One of them,
that of Messrs. Lonergan A Co., who havo stop-
ped in the Spanish and West India trade, forX130.000, is a worn out concernthat must have
wound up sooner or later whatever might have

been the course of the money markoU Another
has been thatof Rogers, Lowry, A Holayland,
a largo warehousing establishment, which has
been compromised by connections with Austra-
lia, but which is expected, with more ground
than usual, to realize early payment in fall.

Daring the last few days, the .pressure pre-
viously felt in the money market has sensibly
abated, one chief reason being thefact of the
subscriptions to the French loans havingbeen
so large in France as to prevent the possibility
of a single franc being allotted to English capi-talists. The subscriptions from this country
amounted to XG,000,000 sterling and the depos-
it of 10 per cent which realized X6oo,ooois
now being returned by Messrs. Rothschild and
Baring to the disappointed applicants.

The London Joint Stock Banks are holding
their half-yearly meetings and such ha* been
the prosperity ofbanking business that they areannouncing dividends at the rate in most cases
of from 16 to 20per cent per annum.

The Nfittlatlsos at Vlissa
Correspondenor of too London Tiara

Vi uu, Ju, 14.
Oaths 10th or 11th Prince Gortschakoff re-

ceived despatchesfrom his Government, confirm-
ingthe electric message which had readied him
on Saturday, the oth. Ofcourts, the exact con-
tents of such an important document are with-
held from thepublic, but it is related that Bas-
el* has expressed herreadibesa torenounce
her claim to an exclusive protectorate In the
principalities and over the Greek Christains to

The8t Petersburg Cabinet hisaid topropose
that the protectorate shall be exercised by the
Five great Powers; but, If thisbe the case, mat-
tersare justwhere they were some weeks ago.
The Power*can safely guarantee the privilegesof the prindpelities and the in Tur-
key, but a joint protectorate will but lead tonever-ending complications and misunderstand-
ings. ’Bornereposts that she never entertainedthe idea of encroaching on the sovereign rights
of the Saltan, and-will raise no objeotion to theabrogation of the treaty of 1841; If % new one

fee formed, to whloh Bussla is a party, md i B
which'her interests shall .be properly cared for.
Prince Gortschakoff was also enjoined to express
to his majesty theEmperor ofAustria the strong
desire of Busate to see peace restored, and as
yonhave already been informed, he has notfati-
ad to do so.

The Ylenna public had never bad any great
confidencein the -pacific intentions oftheßns-
rian Government, and within the last day or two
even the diplomatic wcrldappean to havelost
some ofthst confidence whien ii.felt at the be-
ginning ofthe week. The Emperor Francis J<*
sspb is, however, extremely anrieus thatpeeoe
should berestored, and the mostpositive assu-
ranee- has been given me, that he in resolved to
total ft moderator, for both parties. Be will,
however,- firmly insiat. op Bnsria’s accepting
those conditionswhich his Cabinet considers ne-
cessary for thefotarepeace and welfareof Eu-
rope; feat he will hesitate to conclude aAoffsu-

itia treaty ofalliance with England and France,
until he exactly knows what will satisfy thosepowers.

From the European Times of Jen. 20th.
We have reason to know, from a source of

unquestionable authority, thte the British Gov-
ernment are fully convinced of the sincerity of
the Czar’s desire for peace, and it is more than
probable that the -forthcomingCongress at Vien-
na may really settle the question. The pride of
the Emperor Nicholas has been sadly lowered by
his readiness to accept terms now, which he re-
jected with scorn nine months back; and to do
this while the Allied forces are in possession of
his own soil, adds, ofcourse, to the humiliation.
But thefeet is undeniable that he duires peace,
and will even go beyond thefour points in order
to secure it. He is willing, we have been given
to understand, to exceed thefour points by con-senting to a large maritime redaction in the
Black Sea, and to thepresence there ofa mari-
time force in the interest of the Western Powers.
He desires, nevertheless, to retain Sebastopol;and if the Allies now succeed in destroying that
fortress, he will'not pledge himself not to re-build it Mr. Cobden stated this feet at Leeds
on Wednesday; but no one supposed for an in-
stant what we have now strong reason to be-
tieTD—that he spoke from inspiration.

' This information hasreached us from a quar-
ter so high that it maybe relied on as the ex-
position of the Czar's feelings at the present
time.

ProiTfti «f the War.
Tee fiixoe or Sebastopol.— Tbe special cor-

respondent of the London Daily
from the English camp before Sebastopol under
date of December 81st, says:—

Theconstrntion and arming of the new bat-
teries and advanced works has been proceeding
as rapidly' as the state of theroads and means of
transport have permitted. Many of tho large
mortarsare already in position. Nearly all the
long 32 pounders from the Britannia and Tra-
falgar, hare ‘been brought up from Balaklava to
the two artillery parks. Large quantities of
shells have been dally brought up by the
troops, the French assisting us in the occupation.
One of the large shells suspended from a pole,
is carried between the shoulders of two men, or
lo instances ofshells of less diameter, the smaller
end of the pole Is inserted into the opening for
the fuse, and the iron missile is carried by a
single man. The French are now said to' have
74 guns and mortars in position ready to open
fire, not one whloh has yet discharged a single
shot or shell.

The line of ciroumvaUation which is being car-
ried on from the Frenob earthworks on the right
flank and continued around the sides of the
mountain overlooking the Inkermann and the
Tehernsya valley will soon' be completed. Greatprogress has also been made in the newredoubt
ou Frenchman’s Hill and also in the entrench-
ments extending to the right from the advanced
work

When the tine of cireumvallation before men-
tioned and other earthworks are finished—with-
out ineluding the new'batteriee constructed for
carrying on the attack—the position of tbe sl-iied army will be protected byan uninterrupted
tine of parapet and fosse, with redoubts andgunsat the necessaryintervals, from the heights
aboTe Balaklava to Chersonese or Festchanaia
Bay. When the eyo follows tho circuit which
this line has to make in winding around the bowof the gnat mountain plateau, following sinuosi-
ties, and dipping across its revinca, it must be
oonfessed that this U a wonderful achievement,
and one that could only be aecomptishea by
tre ops of such indobtigablo energy ae thosewho are now occupying those heights;

Under dateof <he Bth of January, Prince Men-
chikoff writes, that the situation before Sebasto-
pol had undergone no change. A' heavy fall of
snow took plan on the Bth.

According to the London Times, the Isthmus
of Perakop is not, as has been supposed, theonly practicable avenue to the Crimea, “for the
Bussian Government had constructed across the
shallows of the Bivaah, or Putrid Sea, another
great militaryroad to the Crimea, to effectually
that it is actually the better road of thetwo, and
so quietly that western Europe never heard a
word about the matter.” This road, we are
told, was commenced nine or tea yean ago, uponbridges and viaducts, and was completed a con-
siderable time before the outbreak of tbe pres-
ent war.

Prince jfehichlfcoff (says the correspondence of
the AUgamdas Zeitany,) can with difficulty feed
the troops around him, and yet he incessantlydemands reinforcements, more especially since
he has ascertained with certitude thata Turkishcorps of 80,000 or 40,000 men strong, will be
landed at Keslov, (Eupstcria.)

Snowhas fallen in tbe Crimea, and impeded
the siege operations. Only two of the Russian
ships in Sebastopol remain armed, and as the
new batteries erected by the English will eom-
Btend. the harbor, the vessels of war will soon
be disposed of when the fire of the Allies IsL 4g3>m>pened in full force.

The Vt&SJLPapers eay the French and Eng-
lish engineers aw 3UWJL- ffi»4toria > with a
view of constructing a chain vf {vrUarounT'-fhA-
plaen.

two Greek priests had been arrested at Eo-
patoria with a proclamation from Menscbikoff
to the inhabitants, ordering them to burn the
town.

Taa Treaty wiTsSAEoana.-’-The Gantts d»
Savoie, of the 25th Jan., contains the following
particulars relative to the treaty signed on the
9that Turin

“The treaty, concluded on Toesday, by our
government, with the Western Powers, is stil!
the great question of the day. It is nowadmit,
ted thatthis act was nseesssry. Bjthelst Art
the Sardinian State adheres, not to the treaty of
the 2d December, but to the treaty signed on the
ICth April, between England France and Tur-
key. 2. 16,000 Sardinian soldiers are to be
sent to the theatre of war, underthe command of
General Della Marmora, who are to form part of
the army of Lord Raglan. 3. Tho expenses
attending their embarkation and conveyance to
the Crimea are to be paid by the Western Pow-
ers.

The embarkation of our 16,000 soldiers .or
the Crimea will shortly take place'at Genoa.—
The Duke of Genoa was at first to assume the
chiefcommand of that small army; but, being
scarcely convalescent after his recent illness, be
has resigned it to the Minister of War, General
Della Marmora. The expeditionary corns is to;
form three divisions of6,000 menesch,- Including
Infantry, cavalry, artillery, and bertogluri, or
riflemen, under the orders of Generali Dorando,
Alexander Della Marmora, who is now at Genoa,
and Trotti, who was lately recalled from Cham,
bery. Messrs. Pettitl and Pettinengo, colonel
of the staff, will beattaehed to the expedition
as chief!of the staff.”'

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Liver Complaint—The only remedy ever

offered to tbe pufclfe that hoe sever felled to cure, when
dlnetfeufore followed. Is Mlane*Ursr PUL It has
been eeversl ?eanbefore the public aodhas been !&tr»
dneedfa all sactlousof the Union. WhereIt has beta
uiad,lthashad the nest triuaphaatsueoaaa.and has is
tuall?drives out ofu» another msdldaea. Ithas bees
triad under all the.difere&t jiliem of Itspatis, and has
been found eguall? eßeadous laaIL

Furehieen will be cartful to tax tor DR. M'LASt?
CELEBRATED LIVERPILLS, and take noneelse. Thanare othwPills, purKTtlafto te Liver PUls, now bates
the sublte also, his Odebrafed Veralfttsa, can nowte had
atall respectable Drat Storesin the United Btafec also,
for safe b? the sole proprietor*. FLEMING. BROTHERS,

tOikw’3 Buoesms to /.Kidd A Co-CO Weed si.

Hew Dagnerrlao Uallery.
MR, NELSON would .‘respectfully inform

ds frfenda a«d the pubUa ctnerall?. that la order toMet Uwtelly tatreasiai demand teals Danerreotrpee,“bas bad toUJtandhunow eeapletedi7orer tbe GwPostOflloe, Third stresfo) one of the moat tpacioos and
Bucrufloent8k? Usht Gallerteeever eonstrneted for Da-
queTTeotypepurpoaMu Inthe United Btatw. Wean nowterparsdfejiveaU!.l(Irene—ofaU aUea and stjfee. Inany weathte,from % o’etoek A. HTtUI 4 o’clock P. ki7 Avisitfraa all fe aoUdted. whether thnwlahte ilkeneas
- kooms. Old Post Oflas Bulidlair, Third stme

- Hernia,or Bnpture, a Curable Disease;
—DB. KlTaKß.cniOWood stmt, teas tsare toaapouace
tothapobUothalb« hot mad* amofimaaU vUk.FrT
llanh, of Haw York, to sailtad adapt Ids JUatctb Com

which noctrcd Uw mix* sudd throwfh a nrgtal
ecnxalttoo, ecvrictlng ofrnftsor Rxsmcx, Pum, Cas
mcaas,Cuss, Lomov, asd others, attbo N#w York lo
dastrtal KshUSUou ofall Nations. Dr.Kcysar has mcf
fteo task of his DratEton, wherein Usds of TBCBSSS,BUPPOBTXBS, LACK STOCKINGS,BHOULDXRBXACX3,PILIPEOPS, andOOSPXVBOBT BANDAOKSr an fitted,
aad sathfhctlOß warranted. Tnuac*at every pile* ea&b*
obtained, cad ofa quality superior toany othars te tfea
market The great pemtanea of Rapture has Indaead
lha Dr.to clva aapaeiat attention to thoaa im-flinen
molriasaeehaalfri support, withfliß aonfidaate that

'~nr TTrrurtTimIiITirfnitmmt nfsrailtn*Mlnnni
hied hla tomeet the tocmibigva&te of tha coaauntty
bttSntui Ifyou have a ruptured*act AQ to calL
'ftsk (br Dr.KJEY&KB, at Us Whnl—li Dragfitora aad

YtawDapet.No.l49 Wood stmt, Pittsburgh, Pa. Ufa
of lha OoUes'Rortar. JaAdAw

Agencyof Dr. ntob'* vsieDniud Had-
am. at Br. Q. H. KSYSSaw Drug Stora. No. 140,acraav
Wood st. and Vlrgte Allar

Otaany WbMfflla, FaJawßary Paetwal Eijpw
tonal, Pahamary Jiataant, Bapuntiva Syrup, Haart
Oorraetor, Humor Oorraetor, para aad aadtetaal Ood Uv
ar OQ, Uztura, Cooshasd OathartteFmc
Karris*, VWnalfoga, TaßateTOla, Fatoalo Spadfla, Ao.Mel
usadbyhlmcoDstaatirasd adth uapmadaatad laacaa
totha tmtmastof
(Mdt, Ought, CHumpttM, wUftwa. Jtmi Dtmm, J>yr

wpate,ifibv/Ua, «*» JKmwu, MiamoUm, Fmok
X*. Fftdti «i«MBad

Sbttj* ttktr fbtti AMmlnat Aowarfirt.
Dr. JHtcXi napmed BHA ftrtep Bhtml-

der Bna. Dr. r&H «wr hM>.
Also, an k&SioMftevrijtarfpfritaasa, <taaw«b_ftsp

Baan«terthaplsoa,Dr.*lT«
•

Arnold & williams
_ “tawnwoiCUlioaFurnaces, wro*! IroaToblog
akb rarraa aonuiiT,For Warv&g mi Vatliktkji of BaMo/i. '

A.'.W>>lDmimlteiruatag uta,,nuiui» w

Ml IbMicDwdUw. M KMWM. rttWHU

PITTSBURGH
Life, Fire & Marine Insurance Company;

OFFICE 65 FIFTH STREET,
ILASO3IO WALL, PITTSBURGH, PA.

JAMES 8. BOON, President.
Gsaius A. GoLtos, Secretary. _

This Company makes every Insurance ap*
pertaining toor connected withLITERISKS.

Also .against Hull Cargo Blake, on the Ohio end
IJljsisupiiiriTfreacdtributaries,sadmirine Risks gen-
era

And against Loss or Damage by Fire,
And against the Perils oftbe See andInland Navigation,

PoUriaffinqsdat theknreatrates consistent with safety
toaU parties.

.
-

Nssctaas:
„James3. Hooo, Wo. B. Haves,

teaual MoClmkaa. James D. McGlu,WUUatn Phillips, Alexander Bridle?,
John Scott. John Fullerton,4oeephi P. jdsjnam.lLD, RobertGalwa?,
John M»»Ai|iin Alaxandar Reynolds, Arm-
Wn. P. Johnnon, itrongOounty,
Janas Marthall, Horatio N.Lce,Klttannlns.
George 8. Balden. Ulram Stows, Beaver.mrCMrft IPoeteop? Lraar fiat eoLJ

UNITED STATES LIFE INSURANCE,
ANNUITY AND TRUST COMPANY.

PHILADELPHIA,
CHARTERED APRIL 20, 1850;-Cnm*aPnmuiL.

CAPITAL—B2SO,OOO.
Office A X.couur<if Third and Chxsmd streets, Fh&atDlpAia
OFFICERS OF THR HOME BOABDJAT PHILADELPHIA

WMCTOia:Stephen R. Crawford, (Paul aGoddard,
Beiu. W.Tingle?, I Georgefil’llenr?,
Ambrose W. Thompson, > Lswnnee Johnston.
Jsoob L. Florence, : James Devemux,
William 6L Godwin,! ■ WUllamlTKes.

fjvrfdpit—Stephen tt. Crawford.
Iwiresident—Ambroee'W. Thompson.-Medical Examiner—Pittsburgh, James H. Willson, H. D*.

AUeghan? CSt?, R. 11. Uovrr, H. D.
GEOKOH A ARNOLD, Amt.mhlT TA FourthstreetTrUtsburat

<4B> irxjdKi l wncox. runn
FLEMING BROTHERS,

(rooemou to j. dsd a co.)
WHOLESALE DRUOGISTS,

NO. CO WOOD CTREET,PITTSBCBOn, PA.
Dr. H'Laae’s Celebrated Venuiftiae,Liver

HENKY H. COLLINS,
FORWARDING AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT
AND WLOLEBALB DEALER IN

CHEESE, BUTTER, SEEDS, FISH,
And Produce Generally,.

No.26 Wood Btreot, Pittsburgh.
PRART. STEAM MTT.T,,

CANAL BASIN, ALLEGHENY,
SEAR THE RAILROAD STATION.

Families will bo supplied with our various
gredasofPßKSH GROUND FLOUR, b?leaving their or-ders at the Mill,or Inoar boxes atLJgan. Wilson A Oo.’s,Wood street, or Braun ARslter. corner of Liberty and SL
Clair Pittsburgh; U. P. itohwarta, or J. T. Sample,
Druggists, Allegheny.

Flour wlllbeaeUTmd to insltherofthe dtlsej
Terms, OABII on deIITST?.
fe34D BRIAN.KENNEDY A 00.

Citinn's I&inra&co Comp 7 oiPittsburgh
WH. BAGALBY. Pruident.
SAMUEL L. MARSHELL, &Pp.

OfPILE, M WATKM, BETWEENMARKET
WOOD STREETS.

CUINRURBS HULL ANDCAROO RISES ON THROliIU AND MISSISSIPPI RIVERS, AND TKIROTARIES
MJT tnxvns-against Lets or ltamag»bg Yrrt. ALSO

agauufMe perils qf the SEA and JiLAND HAYIQATIojQ
end TBAHSPOKTA TIOH.

Wo. Banter,Nmuefuea,
Robert Duala;, Jr,
B. Uarbauah,
lease U. Pennoek,WalterBryant,
Jes. M. Cooper,

John

Wm. Larimer, Jr,B. M. KUr.
Wm. lUnebam.
John 8.DUworth,
Fraud*Bailer*,!t a.. ——.

Wm. B. Hays,
>tou. dan

PHILADELPHIA
Firo and Life Inrarance Company,

No. 149 CHESTNUT STREET,
OPPOSITE TBE CUSTOM BOOSE,

Wilt mak. all kind, of Insurance, eitUer
Perpetoa or United,on ever? descriptionof Property cr
Merchandise, atraaeoaable rates of premium.

Che* P. Hart*K. B. English?
P. B. Brr«ry,
0. Bbermaa.

ROBERT P. KINO. Pmldat.
tL W. Baldvii. Tie* Pnddost.

DIRECTORS:
K. B-Cojm.Q«o. W,Brown,
Jo*. 8. f*nj,

ioss-,
t. Bunion, B*ent«rr.

j.0. COFFIN, Arvnt,Third ndWool MrMia.

A Special Bulletin for tbe Sick-—Dr.
Monti Invigorating Cbrdial relUrei with wonderful rapid-
ity ever?.disorder Inddantto tbedigestiveapparatus; re
stone theappetite;renewe the etnugthi hardens theone-
dee. farms the nerves, gives elasticity to tbe spirits, re-
cruit# tbemental energise, banishesdespondency. Imparts
to the attenuatedframe* mererobust appearance; allaya
Irritation,ealm* tka dial i■ ) t buildsBp the\ehatursd emutttstfee; and may be Saken witteutfrar!focblsst laeMen. wtfo ormother, as It is ebapened
solely Qf toF/skSc/nr*Orientalherte, fdtsat only to
Invigorate,axhOatateMAttstor*. . r

Ifthe system has become nlaxd by Impropertadnlgec-
ecs, the Oosdlal.wm Infuse a more vigorousvf tallty *nto ev-
ery organ. TheIntitule reenlttngfrom Late hours ortoo
dose appButton te labor ofany land. Is quickly nu ived
b? Itsaetton.and ladies engagedinsedentary oceupat oas,
and safeyi to lnccnveafence therefrom, wUI H»1 ft i—«■
and healthy stimulant. Where the drcnlatlooofthe l Lood
IsatuggUh, wasyofthafunctiopsof thebod?ansusi md*
ed or Imperfimtl?performed.UwUl restore the uetun Iac-
tionaad pfunmualtafepermanent esergr to the mex tire
and distributive oigank. <

whoan bowed do vs by physical debility, and eo
tebi* as to despairof «rsrreeoreriag lb* vigor end atfsa
ofmanhood, an Invited to glrethfewocderfal LaTlgorant
atriaL It embodies lb* eiaaanta'of their rectorslion.—
Octet they ban consumed the first bottle, they vlll be
consrtoaa that therecapsratlre prindple I* at ww* !a es*
err debilitated portloa 0/ theirfranca, aad hop*, econ to
be realised hitheir Ibcroegh recovery, will spring up la
theirheart*.

The Cordial la pot tip, highly eoaeeatrated. Idplat boi
tie*. Price $3 parbotie, two te S&, six fer $ll

C.IL RING, Proprietor.
No. IV2 Broadway, New York.

Aonm.—PUtebwrgh: ItmsaBaoa, No. 60 Woodstreet
Ow. if.Ksnra, 140Wood at; R. B. tUung,67 Wood ft—Allegheny City: J. P. Fuaiwo.

hud by Druggist* throughoutthe UnitedPtataa, Qan»
da.aadthe West ladle*.

EIM and- Comiort.—Tho Oonformator
ately Importedfrom Paris, exactly] salt* the nc* to tha
peculiarshapeofthe Dead,soa new hat la a* easy oa tha
bead asanoJdeae A Beat fitaad ageod Bat maybe hat
TT Wood at, umf W. DOUQLAB.

Ifyon don't want to be Straight don’t
«XA» KT Saocuta Bkacr—For aeon than two year# w*hare von Dr.Keynr'e ‘'Washington BaspeoderBrace,"
aadtel it a pleasant duty ecaiuto teoonaaod Re tow
toall of mdsatarT occupations. Combining the advaa*
vantageofa BhnuteBrae* with those ofa pair of 8o»sender*, Ula light aad ooetlbrtaUa,aad effectually eoan>
teraeta thedlapodUoa tobeeoae etaopabouldcrad. Thne
ofour readers who are la seed of each as article, shouldcall od Dr.Kernr.oo Wood street, comer of Virginalley,
and premise talaBrace, whichbaa racestly bees much la*proyetL— /tUcCwpA Ditpatck, Daembtr (UA.

Bold wholesale and reUU at Dr. KBYBBIUS Truman*
Bhooldcr Brace Depot, 110 Wood street. Elgaof theadd.
ea Hortar. iaB*4Av

Belianoo Mutual Inanxanco Company,
OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE NO. to WALNUT STREET.
Gxpiiai. $177.1 raft. $313,726,'SKamlpInvattd.
FIRE INSURANCE—On Buildings, Lim-

ited orPerpetual, Merchandise, Furniture, Ac* la teas
or coostry.

The mutual dlndplaL ooabloed with the security of a
Block Quits!, eaUlhath* Insuredtoshare la the profit*
ofthaQotapaay, withoutliability fcr Icaeee

TheScript Certificate#of this Company, thr profits,,are
convertible,at Par. lota the Capital Blocs of the Comp'/.

OLIttI£UtULEY, Pret&lesb
B. U, nwcuwAW, Seervtary.

D1&B0TUB&
Clea tlatlcy, U. H. Btroud,
Was. K. Toompmn, Lewis R.A*hhorst,

T. C. RocihlU, Georg* N. Baker,
O.W. Carpenter, Beat, W.Tlngtey,
Robert Bteen, Z. Lothrop,au, WoodT 1 U. L. OUPB)
Marshall IuIL I Robert Toland,
James L. Taylor, KdvardG. James.
JacobT.Banting, |

„J.'Q.COFFTN, Agsat,
•lyft comerThlrd and Wood street*..-

12000 Wanted on a Mortgage, for on*
cv two yean, oa first clam Real Estate, eltaaie la tha
heart of thoait/. Applyat IbUcfice. de3-tf

HAZARD, POWDER AGENCY,
illTarltUu of Povdti'

OONaIAXTtT ON BAND.
AUOi

SaTety rase.it 9 l. a.oaarf.itna mat.ntuiunb.

LADIES* FANCY FURS.
M’CORD & GO..

CORNER WOOD AND FIFTH BTREEI3.
now openujo the;b large

stogcofjtegOYrtmo, aabruing avary vsriaty ct

MARGIN, r
FETCH, .

/ SQUIRREL,
LYNX,■ i ■ - CONEY, '

l SWANS DOWN.

PU«».—W, 1 JesUn,; Esq., of Colombiu
Ohio, Baeraterr ortnauetelacoraan Ocaapaay, vbo ant
teksn loNaif Jorkteaxtrama drtdtr. withWas*tobate
an cparaUoaptifcraud by by tha tcatebrated Dr.Rott,as
th*enlrehaiicatoa*nhlaUfi*seektasteUy haardeftlw
FAINKXYBAOTOB states; fjoryaawuudisaaM dated
.ttadiolakin, tod gnv iroras aatll liftbacaiM
bla. AiaooaaalioemsianaadtulDs thisßahalmtedlnhedlwthatdgbtiUMAfctteffa mmy. MonOtetha fr*
4uasevefthadlaQhargaaKteted,andla a fins waaks-lh*
dyiaatarie aaovtica' was aatttelr .gßppraaaj; aadfiraa.thaktbM.tothtelhafaffidtMpafa,'' no 'tortnea, 'noj&r-
-bmandamnowiasftaßßfandhaarty

(X>MS A/fD BUNIPSS can hr coni with Daft’s
itrfa lYfi'iiitii 1byrubhtngftaaaoftt la.oa aait aio<iod
OM parts, monlagaedpraolng, hasping bn asoaU eoan-

iteoapUedydraatsoat ZhoOorn.
Fanoaslasted withCons sfaul Bmriites aaittla to vur
boDtertadcttswaOdaecaa«irtnh*s.haT*tegn caßriate-
ly.aadSßßeaaßftdlyesHdbytal-'.'

forwish? .tlgq.lL KFYEra.Vo.I4O, t
floraar wood st, and VlnteaUay,’

jtadbytfDvaggiatstfawDyteßttha PattedStates.

: Ss Pont yBWder.rrKTOT twirti Bifl»
iwte, l» fl- iJj—g

abate andfte sal*fron Ragaiteftln Mstesnttpur
abastasi afovesehtotwras;. Aim BifetyFgsa.■

Dr. Hooflanil’s German Bitters, prepar-
ed by Dr.C. H. Jackson,are justly reckoned among our
moet valuable medldnes. In eases of dyepepela It acta
liks magic, atnnethenlng thetone of thestomach, atio-
nlatlng the digestivepower*,and giving ruddy health to
the cheek and brightness to the eyo. Thanare thousands
Inthiscommunity who ean tcitify to their virtues,and.
thousands will hereafter add their testimony. See ed
vertleement. ji34>2wdlwT

ITClintook’s Family Medicines.—Wo
all theattention ofheads of famUus,and others, to thead
wrtlsementon thefourth page of these valuable Family
Hedlelnes,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,
Pennsylvania Insurance Company,

OF PITTSBURGH,
COBNSHOy FoOUTII AND HAITUriKLD BTRKSTS.AUTHORIZED CAPITOL $300,000,

INAI/SK BUILDINGS AND OTHBIC PROPERtT.AGAINST LOSS OE DAHAGE BT KIBE
AND THE PERILS OP

Sea and InlandNavigation and Traniportation.
_ „t _ DIRECTORS. 'W*». r. Johfutcn, W. U’OUatoek,JoeUSKlc*, A. J. JoawuRodr htUfioa, tUaaedr T. Mend,J. Orjw Bproul, U«otpH. WMU,JuobPilot*?, Jazdm 8. NotrlarWU»a*a»U>n. ILRcUSSSA.A. Ctrrier, W. 8,

uniCEßi;PruidnU—Uin. Wm P John*tea.
Via Pnsidrnt-*tlo&f PMUnouT
ixcrtUryand A Carrier
AuitUnt g Curler.

The Greatest H,Jreate*. medical Diicorery
OP THE AGE-

Mr. Konnedy, ofRoxbury, has discovered
ia on*ofoor common parturs weedsa norir that cure

ffumwr, from tht yccrtt Scrofulotoa comuon
Pimple.

HeLit tried it ia over tltrn hoiind mih, tod niTtr
feltedexcept Intwoeens(both thunderhumor.) lie he*
ao* la hia possession ow two hundred certificates ofUs
vtlu, oil withintwenty mltee *f Boctoa.

Twe bottiM ora warranted to eureannrsins sore mouth
One to three bottiM will ear# the worst kind ot otaslM

ef tbafeee.
Two to three bottlos wIU dear tbo system of mi«
Two bottiM are wunnM to eura tbs wont canker in

tba Boothand stomach.
Thrao to five liottlaa ara warraotad to extra tba want

som oferysipelas.
Oas to two bottlas an warranted to cars allhumor

tbs eyss.
Two bottlaa ara warraotad to eon running at tbaaa

and blotches among tba hair.
Soar to all bottUa ara warranted to can corrupt and

running nlean.
Ona bottia will cure scaly arnptlon of tbo akin. -

Two to thraa bottlaa art warranted to eura tba want
ease of ringworm.

Two to thraa brttlaa ara warranted to enn tba mostdas
parata eaaaaof rhanmatlnaT

Thraa to four botUM ara warranted to enn salt rheazn.
flw to eightbatlias will ears the worst eaM of scrofula-
Abasafit la always experienced from tba first bottle,

and a perfect cure Is warranted when tba abora quantity
la taken.

Nothinglooks soImprobable to those whoharela vain
triad all tba wonderful madldsM of tbaday, as a
seaman weed growing ia tba pastores, and along old
■tone walls,ahenld eon every bnmor in the system; yet
it Is nowa fixed feat. Ifyea hare ebamar it hastostart.
Theraan no ib nor ands, hams or ha’s a boot it salting
some easseaodnot yours. 1 paddled over a thou—bot-
tlaaof it la tba vicinityof Boston. 1 know Us effects In
every ease. It has already donesome of tbegraatetteures
evfcr dona la Massachusetts. I gave 11 to children a year
old; to old people of sixty. I have aeon poor,pnay,wormy
looking children, whoae flesh was soft and fiabby, restored
toa perfect state of baaltb by ona bottle.

To tboeawho are subject to a sick headache, ona bottia
will always eura IL It gives greatrelief to catarrh and
dtrrlnsee. Soma who have bean entirefer yean,have ta*
ken and beenregulated by it. Whan tba body Is anund
U worh£quite easy, bat whenthan Is any derangement
ef tba fuaotioss of natere, it will cause my et«gwi«*fee),
-tags, but yoO mast notbe alarmed—they .alwayn dlssp.
pear lafrom four day* toa week. Then isoarer a bad iw
•wit from It. Ontba contrary, wfa*n that foeUflgjA coo*.
yoawOl feeiyoonaJ’ Oka anewpsitod. I beard same af
tba moot extravagantaneoalnme of Itthat man aver B»*
tanadto. No changeof dietIs ever necessary—eat thebeat
yen ean gat. I have likewise an barb, which! whanda.
Bared la sweet oil, dissolves Berofolons swelling of tba
nsok and under the ears. Pries 60 osate.

DIEKORONSPOE USB.*-Adalt,oao tahtospoonfal par
day. CblidroaoTsroifhtroars.daasortfpoo&fafceh!ldroa
bom Pro to wight yoaro, loarspcoafaL Aa no dlrwUon eaa
ha mado appliaabla toall oonstltutkms, taka enough to
operate en tha bonoli twice a day.

Mr. KENNEDYglros ptrsenal atUmdanea in bad **t
efsnofUla.

Sold, wholesaleand retail, at Dr.KETgEE’fI, UO Wood
street, oonor ofVirgin allay. feUAwT

NUNNS AND CLA&K'B FIANOS.BPIBSDIO FBESII STOCK !
HENRY KLEBER,

Ate Astntjbr P&Utnirahand ITistrm Aantytoaula, for
adages, - .rfWßwmrftP

BFa N'SSi S
E
;frWTkESPECTFD LLY informsthe pablie of

U Pittsburghand rtelnity that asplendidhrosh stockw Ntmum A Clarirt tuverior Pianos Is now beingprepsrod
tot him. and has partly boon roeeirod. TkslaaosM andrastly inoroastug popularityof Nunns and Clark’s Pianoshaseauatd tho Emu add ansthar wlag to tholrenor-mous establishment,a description of which mar bebund
laa late nunborof tho WatsrtjtMagatint. rls:—'“it la no-
doobtedly the largest, and, If we are not alstakeu. theeldest house deToted to that branch ofbusiness la the
United States. ItwtsestabHabed upwardsofthirty years
age by an Ingenious and enterprising Pianofortebuild r
who ecQUlrad a practical and thorough knowledgeof the
“art, trade and mystery" of manufteturlngthe beautiful
tastrumeats Ibr wbkh thishouse basso longboon thmona.
Ifpatronage la the highest eempUmant that eaa be paid
toanosteMishintnt,and Imitation Isthestaeanst Battery,
thenUteßnaof Mw.tdClark baremuch to be proudel
Ibr they harenever been able logoahead of their order)
euftetently tomake up Plamoe Ibrexhibition and spocutoUse."

TheaboTt remarks lko» thapen of a Boston editor onaMem York establishment are posuHirty fesdble and slg*alflcaat '

Opiniontf Manx ZJLXADM, lb celebrated PianitL
Daring lq meet of my ecoeerts made useofendearefhlJr

examined the Pianos mid* by Nunns4dark, New Ycrk,
I tody gtrathis teetlaenlal of their superiority with rw-rardto volumesad power of tone, sad ihwr Btomptneee
•ad elasticity el toueh—quautlee so importantra formingthehands and Improving. the style ofplaying of ««««»J
students. MARTIN LAZARB, rrofoenr oftne Plano

at the Royal Conservative ofParis.
- Optnios of Madame DM VHIK3.

The accompaniments to my songs havingboon playedla nearly allmj coaoms on lu Plane* mads by JVkwu'2Ctarl-, leonslderthem admirablyadapted-to bind a. ,
wad• with Vho voice—a groatand importanteensldentlefcwith voealUU. . ROSA DK FRIES.Opinionof MAURIC!STRAKOSH. lb etUbratad riant*

awl (bmacr.
I have for meral roars past boon using oaoof JVawu

• Ctnrk’t Plano# inay own taally. and ceasidor them
Moaraolo toany other, both (br private and concert pur.
posts. They hart a poeullardeQcaey of tons and touch
a44ed to great volume end power.

___MAURICE STRAKO&H.
Owiaimtef evident MnntxorxHaring' thoroughly tostod tho capacities and qualities

of Atoms AtlorlJt Pianos, wo ftel eoustral&ed to pro.
aounoo thorn taperior inevery respect. Their tons is Ir*
roprsaahabto for volume, brilliancy and eqae’ltr. andtholr touch delightfulftr profaptaua andelastldty—«lto>
gothar well calculated to Improve tho stylo and touch ef
toaraora. VICTOR DBUIM,

HENRY ROB&OGK.
O, ANTON.
Vt. UEIDLB,

„
JEAN; MANOHB, and other*.

IL KleUr girts afe3l andtaiufiretory warrant with«r>
try Plano, and willpositively soil than at Now York /os*
tory prices, withmd odifvtteu for freight, risk, ete, torn thossanoy refundedifth*Piano proros defective.

UKNRY El-KERB.
Bolt agont Ibr Naans 4 Clark tat Weston Penna.

W
a chalet lot of DUNHAM'S hlghlj^po^iier

' For St Loni»,K&cu, and Nebraska
A NO all landings ontho Mia«ouri i fPfri.

4%. Wrsr. Tho Pusoogor Steamer HKB'AflflflßXALB,(tout.Dalb,wlliliaTtfar thoaboToand all infer*AsdlataUndlngs on the openingof NtTigaUon. forfmght orpassage, apply on board o« to
O. M. HASTON. Agent

;Election. .
A N ElAction for offican for “tho Company

•n la thoo«eooftbg. Company,at ths nmh and of tM
lonifnaiirV'"*'■■ ■ • .. tfv - Treasurer.

Donsliion, Aldermtii.leFIOE, cornerof i'ennEnd St, Olair its.,
' PUtaburjh. .AUtmitossi poriainlngtotkeoaeeof
riaaa wllTbo promptlyattssided to. ; . itolyd

A SPECIAL MEETING of Ibe PitU-
xjL burgh -Touag lien1* ChristianAsmditien will be

jTrmdaylsvenlag. atTJfadoek.' A fullattendance ofmember*, noth "aeUv****:
Assgriato, Is mmeetijrInvited. . fljW.l). UAIJ^
U/ANTED—A muriod mtn to work oh a
:W.r. Isra, u whoa ahouMsad nrdtn will bo/nr*
' IWIBO »■

Hortieulisnl Hetiee.rPHE Hortioultunl Sociotj will bold thsir
MonthlyWotting at thootteo af JanuoWardrop.4th'mAa wodnasday. tho 7th lasfc,at 10o’clock. A. fi.&63U ATM?BTBYBtaOM,—*y.

IWTEW BOOKB—-Bayard Taylor’a Joumij
Airatoi or,liftla Norway,
Ectt Half,by £U»r fan, -

History bpodltloh; j

Alcno; Pori.by Ktf Aff- 1

v uMv :LeAt&o7.store. :

B -MOWKY, late of the firm ofB. Bard.
rotantod andis now to

SjpS^jBS3r3aßBßa-
>ism ns mj sfixhTnliiTiiiiinsilSinitoalms. "

ahU J.a.*OWBY.
►ROOMB—IDO Coin Brooms for sale

ijg»- ■ -30HNYDDYD4QD. ,

I[)OLLBBYXE&~O' l>bla; fresh'this dai?il,Totfdaadfcr|»l»lT' X3XSBYB.COUJSB. *

A3IUSEMENTS
09*’ AllAdrertlapmentsof.Cboccrte or Public Exhibi-

tion*. jxrid lo Advance. - ,

Jona Q. Saxe.
£\Y Vermont, the celebrated Wit, Scholar
\/ and Poet, will reada /hem before the Tonng Hans’
Library Asaoriatioo.on NEXT MON DAY EYENIX’O, the
6th of February, in XtASONIO HALL.Bouse?—Yankee Lul

Dwrs opensi halfpastaix: lecture to eommnn at 7«.of admission 24 ete., to be bad at tbe Unde
andßookrtorea, Hotels, Übrur Rooms,Loetnn Commit-tee and at tbedoe*.

JSO. M. KIRKPATEICK.WU. H. KINCAID,HENRY WOODS,
KLIAB B. IRISIf.

M Jas. bdcbanaK,
•**. Lecture Commit**.

LIVg^&W^ NT’

CHRONIC or NERVOUS DEBILITYDISEASE OF TBE KIDNEYS.
And nil Disciuts arising (Void a Difmrdcred

Liver orStomach,
OUCH AS CONSTIPATION INWARDp Head, Aridity of tbe

Stomaeh< Naum, Heartburn, Disgust for Food, Wdlneaa
or Weight Intba Btomaeb. Sour Eructations. Sinking orFlutterlngat the Pitof the Btoomab, Swimmingor tbe
Hoad* Hurriedand DifficultBnetbtog, Flutteringat tba
Hmrt.Chokingor Suffocating Sensations w ban lua Irior
poetore, Dimness ofVirion,DqUot Web* before the SfgbC

. Fever anddnll Brin in the Head, Deficiency of Perspira-
tion, Yellowness of th*Skin and Kyra, Pain In tbe Side,Chest- Limbs, fin. Sudden Fleshes of Heat, Burn*
lag in tba riseb. Constant Imaginings of EvSTandOreat
Depression ofSpirit*,.-

__oaa u*tmcnuif "nn it

DR. HOOFUSO’S
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,

PREPARED ST
Dr. C. IH. Jackson,

No. 120 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
Their power over tbe abcTe diseases Is not excelled, U

equalled, by any etbsr preparation In the United States,
aa tba caret attest. Inmany eases after.skufbl pbysldsns
bad foiled.

Tbeaa Bittersara worthy theattention of Invalids.—
Possessing great virtues in tba rectification of diseases pi
tba Liver and leaser glands, exercising tbe moat search*
lng powers In weakness and affections of,tbsdigestiveor*
ganr, they are, withal,safe. -ertaJu anpleasant,

HEAD AND BE CONrUfUBD.
J. D. Bramo, Ineeyvllle,Pa* April 8,186*, aayc MIcan

get yon some goodeartlfieatos for yonr GermanItiUera in
thisridnlty Ifyon wish them. A lady purehMlnrsom*.
ofit this week, says that it Is by for tbs best medians she
ever knew, having done bar and her daughter much

Lawxoir. Bernard’s Store, Somerset 00, Pa* Aug.
lfi, 1893, sayc “1 am muchattawod to yeurUsnunßlt-
tere,having used two bottlaa ofit, which I procuredfrom

B. Karla, yonragent atSomerset, and found greatrelief
from it In disease of the liver. Ifind It has great effect
on my longs, strsngthenlng and' Invigorating them,
which, as 1 am a publlo speaker, isa great help tome.”

Dn. Gilxs, Newton Hamilton, Pa* Hay, 1841, said: **l.
have used myself half • doses bottlesof yonr German Jilt*
ten for Liver complaintand««——* ofa sarvonv ehareo*
ter. recalling rrom theabuse ofuereury. I was poisoned
and afflicted withspasms from the on of the latter art!*
tie. TbeGerman Iflttot* Is thefirst article from which I
obtained anyrelief Iharealso siren the article tomany
dyspepties, withthe most salutary recoil. Ithink u
many more bottlaawill cure me.”J.C. Yomra,Esq* ofDauphin, Pa., wiljpMay S, 1851:M I wae afflicted with General Debility, Ktestmal W«ik-
neM and Oostiveneas, for which I need many differentremedies without relief lat last need your Hoofland’s
German Blttvs. X took afew bottlaa according to diroo-
Uona.and was oomplatelr cured. I have not been sohealthy for ten years as Ihare been sines Itook yourßlt*
tan, which is about one year ago."

Tne Bittersare cnhrtiy vcgrtabU.always strengtheningthe system and never prustratlsg It.
Bold by dealers In mvdldne and storekMpert every-

where, and by Fleming Bros* B. A. Fahnestock A Oo*
Geo. ILKeyeer, 140 Wood st*Pittsburgh; U. P. Schwarts,
Alfoigeny Cltjvand by'dealers inmedicinegonerally

California Diamond Tins
f1 ENTLEMEN’SSOLID GOLD CALIFOR-
VJTnIA DIAMOND CLUSTER BREAST PISS with chain
attached, .price $4; withoutchain $4. These Pina arw
equal in utiilascy and appearance to tbe realDiamond,
and are really wortha vlrie to aee. We Invitoevery one
to eaU, civility to non-purchasers gratis.

L.kJ. JACOBS, 407 Bsoadwny.
IV. B.—A small history of the Discovery ot these stones

would not beamlea. Professor Jambs,so well known for
his superior mannfeetoreof

AOOOBDEONS,
Having sent large quantities to California, his Agents
there sent him a spodmenottha Quarts Rock, which hd
immediately sent to hti manufactory in Paris to be cut,
and used in the Inlaidwork on Aeoordeons. his agent In
Paris being struck with the beauty and brilliancy of tbeStona, after being polished,sent a Quantityof them bocktons, hence tbe manufeetureof the above Pine, ata prim
within thereach of everyone.

WITCHES MD JEWELRY
ofevery description,prices marked Inthe wladowTknd at24 per eent leuthaneorotherstorelo the United States.L. k J. JACOBS,407 Broadway. New York.

Thus Pins sent br mailtoanypart of tbeUmtod States
by enclosing amount, addressed L.£ J_ JACOBS, 407
Broadway. New York.

N. B.—A specimen can be smu at the Counting .Rrom
ofthisoflee. noia*3md

ffAA BUS. Coro, in the ear, for sale by3UU ia» . J. B. CANFIELD.

DRIED PEACHES—'2OO bush. Ohiohalves
received and for sale by • BELLk LIGGETT.

TOUISVILLE LIME—IOO bbls. rec’d and
4 tor sale by jalfl tt, ROBISON k CO.

SUGAR—30 hhds N. O. Sugar now land
lng.and for eale by ia!2 JOHN FLOYD* CO.

HAY.—5 tons baled Hay at Depot, for
sale by jafi SnRTVim ACPILWORTU.

HOPS—20 bales prime eastern just roc’d
and for sale by S. ITRAJIAUoH * CO.

BALED HAY—7S bales flay for sale by
jais jas. McLaughlin.

WOOLEN FLANNELS—White,Scarlet
and Yellow, Plain and Twilled Flannels, In fan'

mense variety, A. A. ,MASON k 00.26, 6th st.
CORN—SOO bushels Ear Com tor

'j sals by ja!2 JAS. MeLAUOHLTN.

H£\—10 tans baled for sale by
iadg SHBIYER k DILWORTIC

ROLLBUTTEK—50 bbls. choice OhioJhr,
sale by jaS2 snRIVgB kDILWCuTn

FhßlEft bus. prime hlvs.
-J7for«aiaby BURIVER k DILWORTg.

TIARED PEACHES—3Obos. pared'Peach*:IT ea on hand and toarrive._d* is SHBIVRB k DILWORTH.
LOVER SEED—2OObus. for salo by

Udrift ' J. B.CANF&LD.
APPLES—IOObbIs. in store and

ill fertile by ja23 T.LITTET, A 00.
pLOVER "SEED—3O bbls. Ohio Seed for

sale by ja» JOHN PLOTD A 00.

PEACHES —25 bbls. Dry Peaches for sale
by ja29 JOHN FLOYD ACO.

WRAPPING PAPER—SOO bdls. for sale
by ja29 JOHN FLOYD AOQ

4 ren LBS
.

CALCINED MAGNEEIA in
1 ell f store and for sale by FLEUINO BBQ3.
| fkBXS. BABBITT'S WASHING POW-
Lvf DKRInstoreandfornle by FLEMINQ BROS.
SUNDRIES—io bags'Dry Apples:]p S* bap. Flasieeih u togs Flaieowf, to arrlre onsteamer Quaker City for sale byISAIAn DICKEY 400.

SEIDiJTZ POWDERS—S gross very fine
and freshly preparedBeldlits Powdetw on head and

ti*ml* by JOB. FLKMINO,J*3 cor Dlaxacnd and Marketit. ;

|J AKER’S COD LIVER OlL—The bestJLP artleleof .Cod lArtt OH now In use. 12doi-r«tiT#d :py Jos, Fleming.

PLAVORING EXTRACI’S-24 dos Pres-
-1 tonand Merrill’e Boaamortod Flayoring Bxtraeto*:ej*°\w4 dos Preeton A MerriH's Daklog Awdcr. eertalaioe best artlals now In use.rotfdby JOa,pf.WMiKg".
TIEAINANTS OP SILKS—a. A. Mason AI fitOo. will offer on Saturday. Dee. lath, alarge lot
Remnants ofHU ks, atalmost one halftheusual i»rioa.
T IPE'S A MARCH, and now apon theBid mots of anew campaign let ns see that we are pro*
perty aceontnd. Etoamlesazw to twnarded aceintt—are
jyuOQulpnedt Ifnot,gotoOUESrßß. 74 Wooditrret.Men and BoyV Clothing tartabote cost. lal •’

f'lOOLNESS.—'Whother of Friends or ofsL/JohnFtott, tunbe obviated by a geod Ooat—OIIBSTEft pTOltoset tobe able tount ererythlng Inthe:-way efoolneason properfooting, by theappileatloaer afbwdollatw. Menand Bnye* Clothing In great Tiriatr.—14 Wood et. Wo chargefbr stowinggoods. gsk

"DLANKETS of a superiorjquality, and me*If dinm do, to behadat lowjptioea for qoalltj. atstore
of ds22 MURPHY A BUKOIIFHCLD.
QUGAR A MOLASSES—SO hhds. goodn fhlr and 200 bbl*. prime N. O. MnlasSsfortote by jeSa BHRfVER 4 DILWOETn,

TNDrA RUBBER WHIPS of all sizes,
JL- wholesale and retell,at the Rubber Depot, U 8 Marketsweet. dels J. 4 uTpHILLIPjL
IJACKED BUTTER—IO bbls. pkd. Butter.X 20 kega packed Butter, Instore and foreale by

1*22 ■ T. UTILE 4 00.

LARD—37 kgs. No. 1 Lard for sale by •fel K. DALZELL4CQ

4SECOND-HAND CIUCKERING PI-

IQDOZ. YOUNG IRICA COLLARS
TAM OORPHt'3.

Molasses—go bbis. new crop n.0. Mo-
toses tor eels Sy R. DALZELLA CO.

RICE— 10 tcs. fresh just reel’d and for solo
*>r ■ fel B.DAtIKU, A00.

f^HEESE—2OO bxs. prime cutting Cheese\Jfor sale by tel R. DALZRLt 4 CO.

PRODUCE SUNDRIES—CIover Seed 100

J&fet£?hbs?:
Greasetordj»k■

Je31> ’ °°

A DILWOETH, end 1A2.2J it.

QUNDRIES—O9 bbls. Grease;0 8bbls. lard: 99 sacks Dry Peaches;
- lOaeki Feubsre, to arriru by steamer Veatman forilS* iaAIAHDICgBY A Ca

DCKWUEAT—SO sks Buotwheat Floor
teMUto • JH3 jm. MH.IPOHUK.B

CAPITAL OF $2OOO—A person wbo «

\J about moriag toRanges, ;having » capital of 82000,andethermeans, wlsbasapartneroflikecapltal toengace
ingeneral mercantile bnsinaau principally In Pittsburgh
mamxfoctoredarticles. Would teare ut two weeks to eeSet location. Apply to . iaO B.M’LAIW 4 BON

ORN—SOO bus. Inear for sale by !
jeg J.4W. REA,T4 Water »L

£CARPENTERS' SHOP FOR SALE,situ
enquireof deSQ pTCUIgBEBTABON. 140,3 d ttT^

ARD—S kegs No. 1 Laid for sale by
I dell R. DALZELL4 Op,

pALICOES ADE LAINES—A. A. Mason
AJ *Oo.arasow openlog upwerdsof20 cages of FactXoTorwl Oalhxus. whichwill be told very low: also, alarge
SBgi!i.T{SaiTlM>lo°» 11*

BUTTER—14kegs. packed Batter.
8 bblg sacked Butter, * '

-8 “ 6aah ctU BUttar, la cloths,
8 bza ** **

ja« - R.DALZELLAOO.
1E FLOUR—6O bbis. rioed and for sale*bT W BELL4 HOQHT.

[AY 65 bales rt»'d andfor sale by
IHT • BELL4 L^GETT.

¥1 bno. for gale byIfodß EIIRXVERkDaWOttTIL
OHELLED CORN—3OO baa forsole byniltt - •••/•.: • ... . J. 4 w. RiA.
\ITRPHT A BURCHFIELD havo jast

andtor tot of chaapntedl# work

ARD—kegs No, 1Lord,6 barrels No. 1 Lard, for sals by J. FLOYD 4 CO.

EMBROIDERIES—A. A. Moson A Co.
MIA havaiurt ree’d^parKxpruSi'8 cartons ofKmhnlda.rto»,ooeßprtdnßeonsnibrand alsaent styles. of Oollan.

TSOI ASH—IO cuk, tbit (Uf nn'd uiil **»W>r Stu ooiun.

! AUCTION SALES.
P M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

OmmaviaiatUu EoeeaJ. earner Hood 4*d Fiftk.
I"ARQE STOCK OFDRY GOODS; Ao., AT
Jb* v Houdey morning, Ftb. 6th, at ID

corner Wood andvto., will be mid withoutreserve, a largeand gener*

fiuhbuable^dothlng^gc*,Ap. Tp, M. DAVIS.
Notice to fontracton. ~ •*

Orncxor MmoreurAS Raonoan conisr.l “

Georgetown, D.C* Dee. lio, 1864. /

Sealed proposals foy wwime
Masonry, and of fetydfame u 4 a hSu

(*a>o mites of this read wIU tenoelrMat the offlmofthecompany untilthree o'clock, P. U. on tbe 14thday ol Feb-
ruarynext.

The maps,ptoflles.p}ans.tad iwlflcatkms will be readyfor inspectionon and after the 4thday of February.
TheMetropolitan Railroad Is designed toextend fen

tbe citlee orWublogtewand Georgetown tothe Baltimore
aod OhioRaUrcad, by a > easy and direct route, connect-
ing with the lattrr road cast of tbe “Point ef itockm*cn
the Potomac river, sad maklngs'wvlngofdlstaammi the
first ninety miles of the present traveled route from the
Capital to the STcetorn and Northwestern StatM of forty
five miles. .

Proceedingfrom the pdotof tutomcUoa with tbeßtl.
titnorjandOhioRailroad, theroute extends tothe dty.qt'
'Frederick, and.nanlQg through’therichest agricnltnihl
districts of Marylaod. terminates In thecity of Hagers-
town,whore Itconnects with lines ofrailroads, now Inop-
eration extendingtoUanUburgb, tht Pennsylvania EaU-
road. Ac.

Theportkioof theroad forwhlch proposalsarenow Jnvl
todextends from tbe westerly line of the Districtof Cafe
uabla (33« mites from Georgetown) to tbe dty of Fred-
erick.

Proposalswill be receivedfor the work Ineectlonsof oils
mile each, orfortheentire distance of43S miles.

Thework Is generally of*a mcdlom character for this
put of the country, with tome heavy rutting (In earthandrock) and bridging; and ovary faculty exists format-
ecuttng It rigorously aod with economy atallssasonsafthe year. Thecountry Is elevated audjulUng,well water*'eiLasd remarkably healthy.

The time conditioned for ’he completionofthe ecntTMdewill befrom one totwo year*.
Anyfuthulntomatiaadesired by persons proposfaigfixthe work will befurnished attheofllfe, or may bated byaddresriug-the lhwsidcnt of the company by tetter pde*to?the day of lettlag.

By order of the Board cfDirectors
FRANCIS DOUGH. President, , .
KD3IUND FRENCH,Chief Kngioeef.

ja3-2awt fos. ... _

Notice to Stockholders.
Orricx ALUancxT Vau.it R. R. Co* 1

Pittsburgh January i; IKSfoT / - -

JN accordance with the Charter, a cenoralmeeting of the Ftockboldsrt J«f the MUghtny Foßm
H. dunparty will be held at thefcofflee. No. 7* Water

street, Pittsburgh*on tbe first Ttutelar (Gib day,) of Feb-
ruary next,at 10o’clock A. H„at which time and placa
tbe Report of* tbe Presidentaod Managers, for :th» past
year, anda Statement of tfao affairs 6f the Cnnnaay.will
bo preseutsd,and an election for Presidentand Board
Managersfor the ensuing year,- will take nlaca at 12
o'clock M. - lial-Td) J.GIBSON, SecY.

~

1-1 1 Moxxnrotßmi'aupox,’ >
PUtsburgh,February lid, 1534, J.■4N Election for President, Managers And

Officers ofthe Company for erecting a Bridge OV*r
liver Monoosahela. oparito Pittsbargn* in the county

ot Allegheny,will be held at the TollHouse, on MONDAY,
the 6thofMarch, 1844,at 3 o’clock. P. U.

_r«33tw*3 JOHN TIIAV,Treasure.
Ovnex Onio asn Punra. R, ILOa* v

Pittsburgh,Jan. 20thj846T JrVTOTICK is hereby given to thoBtockhSl(P
1 Y ers ofthe Ohioand Peiwa. K. ILCo. that onand af*

tor the 16thday ofFebruary, a Dividend el Five per y*
for the last six months, payable In the Btoek ofthe Com-
pany, atpar,-will be paid to the Stoekhriders as their
Btoek stood on tbo books of the Comrcnr oh the lit dayofJanuary. The Stockholders on the Pittsburgh books
will be paid at the offloe of the Company,and those on theNew York books at the offlenof Winslow, Lanier AOn—
Berip certificateswill be Irauedfor she frictional parts ofa share. fel*lwdAwtlf>fe 11. S. FLEkIINU, Tress.
tCity papers copy dally I week and weekly till Feb. 16{

Water-Cure Institute.
HANDSTB BBT {SOUTH SIDE) BET: P£NN STBMMT

atw thebivf.b, prrrsHu&Qu pa.
TkOCTOR BAELZ, Graduate and Practi-
■ w Goner Inthe Old Schools of Medicine* Allopathic

and Homcrpathte, and for the past ton yeana successfulHydroDathut,has opened a WATER CURE inthe abovelocation.
Ths perfectly safe, direct and immediate effect G-lssys-

tom hason all Fevers, an Jall diseases arateand dmmte—while U is mild, grateful audJoriganling to the weakanddebllltated, renders Itpecnllarly desirable inwhowill be treated at theirbofoes/
AUopatbls and Homarpathis treatmout will be admlnU*tered whendesired; bat, after longand thorough expert*

enoe. Doctor llaels givesa decided preference to Hydropa-
thy. wbkb has, throughoutthe old and new world,vrar-en so eminentlysuccessful Inevery f rm of disease, inria
ding Incipient Consumption, Bronchitis, Dyspepsia; In
dommatory and Chronic Rheumatism, Asthma Catenaous. Nervous and Liver Diseases. Testimonials of ram
from highlyreputablecltixeniofoesrly every State In theUnion, ean beexamined at Doctor Baelt'e office. ■ Tteßav.Clergy are lovltod toconsult h’m gratl*.

warm waterbeing used In theeenimencemrnt, and of.ten throughoutths treatment,ltIsa luxury Instead of un-pleaaanU aa those nnaequalotedmight suppose.
Revkkxscxs.—Messrs. Charles Brewer, Waterman Palm-er, W. W. Wilson, W. If. Williams, Thompson BelL J.R.

Welden, D.T. Morgan, Wm. IL Uolmrs, £L ll.Eng&sb,fi.
The aadenlgned.harlhgTirited Doctor Bseli's Institu*tlon and witnessed alesuccessful treatment, cboerftiUr re-commend himas a thoroughly educated ana skillful Phy.

sldno:
Charles T.Russell, David Hunt, JohnC. Curtis, Robt.Patrick. John B.LSv inettou.'JohnWright,

W.W. Patrick, Moses F. Eaton, O. Ormsby Gregg.
ja7-omd

IRON CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
Lafeyvtto Buildings. Woodst.

Midiffi/.—MILLAKi URU., Principalsand Professors ofPlain and Ornamental Penmanship. JOIQI BARRY.
Principalof tho BnoK-kesplng Department, and Lecturer
on ail important business transactions. JOHN JLEM*IMG.fauuwr ofFleming’s new and improvtM attem ofBook-keeping.) will examine and deliver weekly leetUTMon the KienwofaccflQtts. JAMJUi H. nOPKINS. mm-bsr ofths Pittsburgh Bar, lecturer on CommercialLaw. .

Althoughhuta snort Urns established, this IniGtutloute tna most prerarous and flourlshlne tondlUoa,' npwnumberingon# hundredstudents, whldi exhibits aSon-ulMity and success perhapsnever attained tnsoihcetaGmsby any other OomaerelalDoUege. Tteßook-kwufawdepartmentunder theable saperyjsioo or Mr,nsMuMtadlu thteettr. Prof- Millar A:writingis entirelyjxaw, andto manyraSpecte superiortoany other system, for the corroboration orwhlehlhrrap-p<ml tpmany persoasln Pittshurxb whohaviTaireadrr£oslved Instruction from them. #ro£ Millar htshmSt2?5552^llp
# ,i? Principal cities and towns la thisgantry for the last etereo year*, during which time hehas fajstrurtedußwardsofflfteen thousand persons. - ‘«i2,°2fif»s!?7^>

4d^,lr**thorooßh commercial edoca- :hwefind indnwxoents offerees to thsaruneausl* ’Lent b,distinctly understood that nostmtent ateli cdtadiuom* fromthis College unlass beIs
steed, i xoercantils ' life.

. sy.Vo raex chargefor Arithmetic. ?; • jaSI ,

A NOTHER Pitta burgiTer tmtityiDc to tho
eurative powers effBcerhaTs'a ItoUaddßll•

past [herebean afflietod very seriouslywith drsnsmtoaa
toretelnanghtpg ■ Tr

nee ofB«rhare’s HoßandBlttark, and bare now-foundrs-liefeimojt emonnUng toa core. 1(bond It effteackms inremorlng theextreme debility occasioned by thisdlmase.and generallyas a tanielt bssfew.equals and no superior.
Respectfully, Jaoos Wnm.Sd st, below MarkSt.Cmreu—Be carefUl toaskfbr Boerhave’t Holland -Rtt*tors. The great popularity of this medicine has inducedmanyImitations, which (it* poM is should- guadpTwetuislng as thegenuineBcerhave’s Holland Bitten.stil p«r bottle,or 6 bottles far U,br proprietor*,BENJ. PA9B. Jm.4 Ox, cor. 8d 4 Smitnfleid sti.
. JNO.U. SUmiTblTOlnitham: T

,
H. P. SCHWARTZ, Allegheny,de2>fe and Druggistsgenerally.

Lotafor Sale orLease.- '

A NUMBER OF BUILDING LOTS, onf%, Craddock, Commerce and Brady sts- and en Puna.
Areuus. These Lotsareeliglblvsltaated tor Dwelllngqrbadnumhnuses,and will be sold tow on easy temaorwUl
]? —*ed far ton years or leuu maysalt those who wantthan. For partlcnlan,enquireof B.D.UAZZAM,njlT-tf . between sdand4(h.

• Linden Lead Company of Wisconsin,
’I'HE Corporators of. tuis -Company diavsJL fortabscrtptlon toths.fhipltM Btoek.

aar.a.ar.S!?.-?1

T|IARIES FOR 1855—AlarcoassortmentJLF of BUria ft* 18i5, *hkh I viD «Ilat th»fcnw*tffife«js?*lo**. «s““-
A?? aAM% p. LAP#yggg»CT Woodft.

KUQ STOKE 1M SALE—A rood Ra-

RMBKOIDKIUES REDOUED—A. a. Ma-

ow.-Trimmlm. to, Ja« aSIS“
OATS— MOO boa, receiving and for gale■>*1 J*» -

•' SJSLLAI?GQgCT,

CAKSAPARrLLAS—Tbe faHowingHst of

.vieafiS—r*. •

TbKY PEACHES—23 bags now TftWjjiVtifIJF (roaatsamer Jnsatt fcrtala by ~vT7“
‘ • ISAIAH dic&eyaoo:

EEaWAX-—1hhd.now landin cfrom SJJaaoattfitr 110hrßßflaigmilDlCggT A QQ.

BARL ASH—SO - barrels .first'. qnaUtr
J»* ■ &: PAi2Bij.Ma oq.j

OOUUHREMEDIES-Ayer’a Cherry
WUtar’aßatamofWUdGbßrrr; <•."-■

” T-“
Hwaytta’jBjtupof da.’JaTtm'i Expaetcraot; Batata Uva*«r>rtW«;t «v.iSSSSfISSSSt“*. ,>B

AUoflha abOTs calibrated remedies can always ba raw

Davis* paim gtnßaif At|i
celebrated article Joatrac'd by . JoafvEßlttmQ,

KPEB OABMium at. wnAtl,
a* caafE^y Jw^°?<l

~|>oT ASH—2 ckfl. jost recMnnd fn/TTu

&3lL?J3!i?aiSsiK J

ga «In .tor.ujto£S “™°ut wn.'gdjrttCT^ti,
S^Zeox

ObmbcrfPfpm forth, twth, 1
•" ■SSSte:- iods

tn nhty H.l.MftatSfes!!l..

**-* - Wi «fadj torI—t. 1—t.TP^tS?-

4finLBS.,RHUBARB • •-• :--nor° iurd fortn." 'Webs is2o SLIMING BEM

SIM) GOVERNMENT ,TAVX COEFFF~

- ■ ■■—--' '•'■ -1~~ W; * wrft.n»n
I'ANKETS, BLANKETS—A *

SEEI)~2 bbIa-»« More and for sal** W* iiuminn

12bfR OjV-25bMa.No.l'f«

TM EOSHInmBTi UTnmri

Canramptian and Spitting- 'Blood—See |
the certificate cfUr. Turner H. Ramier, for many yean i
proprietor ofUpTurno*HoULfrederickaburs. Va-, tad
lateaf the City Hofei. Richmond, Va.

Dx.JobnMln£e,ofth*dtyof Richmond, though a rag-.
ulariphrsSden, ted of eoune opposed to what b* called
Quick aeUdPiK was obliged tosay that Its food effects
U the cMi of Mr. Ramae?, were wvndsrfol indeed.

He had been given upby nretilphrak-lann had tried
meetof tbe coach and was on the vergeof des-
pair-.as wallas the grave, whan he tried Carter’s Spanish
Mixture.

We refin the pubße tohi* full and length? certificate
around the bottle, listing hie cure. Beaadvertisement.

ja29-Imd*wT

HOLMES, RARE & CO.
SUCCESSOR TO

A. H. HOLMES A BROTHER,
MAJrtrTACTOatftS or

SOLD BOX VICES, HAMMERED IRON AX-
LES, CROWBARS, SLEDOES. MAT-

TOCKS, PICKS.
Timber, Mill, Tobacco t Cotton Sorewe,

S&q/tinffaadPliOetrtSor MadUmay,
Car and Bridge Bolts, with Thread and Note

complete,
PITTSBURGH, PJI,

Wauhocsi, No. si Woos mnrui me un> Bxoon
fiT’AU wotli warranted- mhSl-tf

JOHN C. BAKER ft CO.'S
TRtTE MEDICINAL COD LIVER OIL,

Recommended by all the Professors' of the
prlndjalMedlaalOullsges Is tho United Btates.

ALSO,
JOHN C. BAKER A CO.'S '.COMPOUND FLUID EX-
TRACT OPSARSAPARILLA*oat ofthe best articles of
the kind known.

ALSO,
JOHN C. BAKER A CO.'S VEGETABLE VERMIFUGE,
e certain Specific tat worms, and pleasantto taste.

ALSO,
roDERrSOERHANLINIEENT,* matt valuable arti-
cle fbr EZonee; also, lorRheumatism, a certain cure.

JOHN 0. BAKER k 00.,
No. 100North 3det, Philadelphia.

And br Druirwtvtegenerally.delT-fimtl&wT


